Two-Wheeled Motorized Vehicle Parking Locations

Legend
- To Be Installed
- Active Spaces

ID | Location
---|---
1 | South side of Gay St between Front St and Wall St
2 | South side of Gay St between Pearl St and Third St
3 | South side of Gay St between Pearl St and Third St
4 | South side of Gay St between Third St and Lazelle St
5 | West side of Pearl St between Gay St and Elm St
6 | Center of Lynn St between Pearl and High St
7 | West side of Front St between Frankfort St and Sycamore St
8 | East side of Front St between Livingston Ave and Fulton St
9 | South side of Fulton St between Front St and High St
10 | North side of Spruce St between Park St and Wall St
11 | West side of High St between Fourth Ave and Fifth Ave
12 | West side of High St between Butlittes Ave and Hubbard Ave
13 | West side of Park St between Goodale St and Butlittes Ave
14 | West side of Park St between Goodale St and Butlittes Ave
15 | East side of Park St between Vine St and Spruce St
16 | Both sides of Elm St between Wall St and terminus at High St
17 | North side of Lynn St between Fourth St and Young St
18 | South side of Russell St between Park St and High St
19 | Center of Lynn St between Wall St and terminus at High St
20 | East side of Front St between Vine St and Nationwide Blvd (Parallel Parking)
21 | North side of Gay St between Fourth St and Armian Alley
22 | Parking Tangle on Front St between Rich St and Cherry St
23 | East side of Ludlow St between Rich St and Town St
24 | South side of Town St between Fifth St and Grant Ave
25 | Parking Garage on Fourth St between Elm St and Gay St
26 | North side of Eleventh Ave between High St and College St
27 | North side of Main St adjacent to Bicentennial Park
28 | South side of Bollinger Pl between High St and Pearl St
29 | North side of Fifteenth Ave between Pearl St and Indianola Ave
30 | South side of Fifteenth Ave between Pearl St and Indianola Ave
31 | South side of Rich St between Third St and High St
32 | West side of Ludlow St between Nationwide Blvd and Locust St
33 | North of Chestnut St between Pearl St and Third St
34 | Center of Cherry St between Wall St and High St
35 | East side of Pearl St between Lynn St and Gay St (No Permit Required)
36 | East side of High St between First Ave and Prescott St
37 | South side of Jack Gibbs Blvd between Cleveland Ave and I-70 Ramp
38 | West of High St between 2nd and Star (In Parking Lot)